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Rich. Men Pay Big Tax Watchman Dies .

in Blaze First
Senator Heed Wearing Sackcloth

for Defending Ambassador Harvey

Mfosourian Takea Back All Oratorical Houtiucts He
Ever Tinned on Envoy to Britain and Wants

Him Recalled Immediately.

Night on Duty

ituhulion tif thi pd'iii! rrpie.rn-Utiv- f

oi I'tnicd Male ni,

lit if hi t minimis tmt
etrtrj in labnriy, tine not rri
ir.ent either the spirit o( b Amrr
Iran republic eituully rr the en

ii. I judgment of the people of the
I'mnJ Mite.

;epu.i( sn nto(( Including
5rnjtor tiiandeji-- i of Connecticut
on r Amhi lor lUrvry't clomt
friends, hotened to Heed' speech
tne joined in the taughter, but none
undrttock to trply.

Mit'liarl Collin 111 With Flu
lntulart, Feb. 25. A Dublin h

f h l're Aoeiation ri

that Michael Collin is in bed
fuiferinp from inrturna. The !

4tt.l1 add th.it tuition ), Hugg-m- ,

miniver ff home allan in the
priA'inHinal m eminent, aecompinied
Arthur Uitmih to London,

'love Nest" Broker
Is Sent to Sing Sing

Nr York, Feb, :S.IUrbcrt T.
Andrew, tbt W.ll trert bioWt
wliota "love net" in Jersey Cil
Lt year a oretipied briefly h
tact wive, fiom t
to four year in Sing Siig yesterday
by Jttd-- e Ciain on a limine ol gram!
Ureenv. Andrew wat envir!r4 01
a g rlnr (in a complaint
by lloiait R, Van 'lrk, who v.

a lot ( fll.niHI throuen
Andrew' art m rltuisj tik left
with him a collateral.

Mr Mai!e Ai'Misti Ifavnr
Andrew, wile No. I. appealed in
vsm lor leniein v (r the hiit'imd h
divorced in September. Mie (.
pejied in couit with her two chil-ti- re

ii.

Four-Pow- er Pact
ami Reservation

Given to Senate

lVrigu Kclatiotia Committee
Or.lcri Treaty With Kner-vatio- a

Apaiutt Alliance
1'avoraMy ItfjtortcJ.

Vah!ngln, l"eb. :j.-- T: four,
psiwer Pacmc nty. together niih
Ml sunjilciuent iii'l fCfcnatiuit,
and the ruvl limitation and iuhma-fin- e

treitie, er ordered favorably
reported to4y by the cl.le luiei,ti
relation cotnmiitre.

tecrvti')ti attached, by (tie
ruiiitniitee to the louroower fact
embodies the coiniromif tiggetcd
(iter conference with I'irultiit
Harding and drrUre that nothing in
the treaty htl ! construed a
lorniing an "alliance." It was ap

the belief that the liuiible an4 Im-

pelling (our In the a r hith bave
to long untamed u Union and
Amernan luve at l4t heeq supple.

and itrrnutlicnrd imiiicjur.

(hM IW lw4 Wit

Wibincton, Feb, 2S
in a ( mt MwItolil (nil ul r

T" m4 'if tank.llll HnM h4 tfrri
V Urn r mpm4

Ilia ll ba la
aM I bark f lk l, , A,

l.4 Ml It) !."
That it tr, (inputted direct (torn

ally by the dcomy . a complete
mutuality if inii-res- cl!.intercit il
you like, tipou the face H the r irth

I.omLn, is the Ify to Ambassador
Cieorgi Harvey s Anglo-Americ- an

m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I M 1 1 M t I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 uunion rpercli at the Pi'srim' din
ner. Senator Reed of MixourL one
of Mr. Ihrvey'a sumiilicit support

Firfiufti JtumWfl 0cr Body
a Tliey KxtinpuMi Flamei

t fchaffT Compnuy
Building.

Fmll Pankrat, J., wat Hfbyxiat.
ti and burned to rlratli in a fire
wliiili damaged tlie.M. F. Shafer ft
Co, builJiiig, Seventeenth nd Wrb-ite- r

itrreti early yrtterday,
It wa P,itikratz' frit night on

duty as watchman.
Firemen stiiinblrj upon It! body

in a room rn the main floor a they
iouiibt the llui'i'.'.

He lud evidently gone to sleep
and lis clothing bcrume ignited from
a gat heater. The ilinic then
lrr4tl to the building. The damage

was about $500, The fla::ie bad
made coiiMdrrabtc progres before
thev were dinovercd.

rankratz lived at Forty-nlnt- li

trtet and N'cbraka avenue.
Otto Paukrat, a grocer at JW8

North Twenty-fourt- h street, is hi
ion. A diughter, Ilertba, 11, lived
uiih Mr. Pank rat.

The building was toll by the re-

ceiver of the Shafcr company a week
3ko to Max Kapp, lv.'4 Lothrop
street, who bought it (or an

'eNV
m At

er in me iur, toia tue senate vcv.
ttrday.

The sen.itor it wearing sackcloth
and alies by way i( repentance f"r
defending ilarvey, be informed his
collc.iiMKt lie take back all the

proved by a VI to 1 voir
Also by a division oi 10 to 3. iih

Fcnator Dorali. Idaho, and Johiumt,
California, republican. ami Shield,

and vc d now on 'lnl ground
J'hat ienlerire re'iulie," Iteed

sa!., "something in the way of ex-

planation a little? beyond the iutpiia.
tion H'hiclt nut; lit b.ive come, atim.
ing the doggerel I have read i a
correct IsiMury, trom mere tye.
Something more iniiring attd be-

fuddling and hemmhlliug than rye
had to be imbibed before an Amer-
ican could Ret tiff a lenience in
which be talk about the Invisible
and iuiirlliiii lorcr in the air whirh
have at I t.--t j laced our feet on solid
B round."

Quotes Another Sentence.
The Missouri senator quoted the

Harvey paraphrase of Webster'

"Not liberty alone, not union alone,
but liberty and uni'in, one and in-

separable, i in fairly accurate par-
allel the chief requirement of Great
Britain and the United State."

The cnator then declared:
"'Hut is a fair paraphrase of the

oratoiicat bouquet he ever pinned
on the ambaimdur and want himdemocrat, ienncsee, voi;r m

r.egative. the four-powe- r treaty then
vv ordered fpmtid to the criiaie.
The vote by v. huh the naval limita.

recalled immediately, lie told the
mate ycxterday Anib.is-.ido- r Har-

vey' jiecch would b "treasonable
if it were not idiotic"

Thinly Veiled Suggestion.
Senator Reed nude thinly veiled

linn .unit tiiluiuriiic trestle were

favorably reported va unaniwou,
To Carry on Fight

ftigcestions that Ambatsador Har
vey drew In inspiration trotn tne

Several other votei were tAen n
proposed uhtitutr to the commit-te- e

compromise reservation, but the
administration leader brounht about
the defeat of a" of them nd tut

abandoned all attempt!
to qualify further tle tour-pow- er

and other treaties in committee.

pccie of hospitality which prevail
in lands where the Volstead act doe
not operate. The doggerel which lie
quoted, however, explained only a
part of the Harvey speech.

"Mete rye." be aid, "could not
account for all of it."

The Missouri enator wis partic-
ularly wroth over this lentence from
the Ilarvey speech:

"Whrrcas at present I rejoice in

snBaVjaassasssCW cy o Mortgagv
'

WtfWVM Loans
V X Omh N.t'l J

They aaid their aquiicii in favora- -

Mc committee anion mnpiy nmm.
hnwrvrr. that thev were ready to

Finis French Heels

500,000 Women in Drive

for , Sensible footwear

and Flappy Galoshes

f tjUIIUVl 1I aillVIK ill! V9 lHK litMl 1'
nst ruMiM liir!iii ttt WSIiirirtrrtn nt f( ntnrA limit $s (Kill 0(H)

traiufer their fight to the open ten

At i uill he embodied in the re
cadi, declare Miitia! reports from that source Two of the greatest earn
it arc announced us residents oi Michigan. Three are New Yorkers.
WItils llltl (I llrt ItllifM ittl'IMllAil ffAIH ff II ll !l II ST Wll't till &Xtm at,.

NEW HOME $500 CASH
All modern five-roo- houve ready to move Into. Oak floors

throughout Ouk finish In living room and dininjr room, balance
finished in white enamel. This houe is located in a very good
residence district and is a bargain for a good party. Sunday
and evenings call the following numbers: WAlnut 6432. WAlnut

twit on the four-pow- treaty, the

compromise reservation approved by V

SUBURBANthe committee tnows:
"The United States understands

lali-niri- in the IX

1 1IW i V'l M1V IIIVVIIIVJ II HIIVIMHII V " . t J IV
internal revenue bureau ha announced that the three New Yorkers paid
to the government a total of $18. IVJ.979 in taxe and surtaxes. Law for-

bids the revenue bureau to give the names of the men.
Authorities in financial circles, however, declare that the quintet

shown in the accompanying picture arc the five greatest earners in Amer-
ica. They are: John D. Rockefeller, Standard Oil magnate; George l'
Maker, New York banker; Charles M. Schwab, head of the Bethlehem
Steel corporation; Henry Ford, Detroit automobile manufacturer, and
Edsel Ford, his son, active head of the Ford Motor company.

preamble or tinder the terms of

This Home
2007, AT lantic 2059. j

TEMPLE McFAYDEN CO. ;
REALTORS

JAckson 242S 1503 Farnam St. -
I I I .i'iiii:..rit'..i.itiiiiiri(,iiiii.,., ilM il ii.' .ii'ii:.il'.ii:ii.:':il::iiiiMlitiKiisa

5, 10 and 20-A- cr Tract
ON GOOD TERMS

Chicago and Suburbs Writ fr Full rarticulM

M.A.LARSON
CENTRAL CITY, NEB.

FhsM aea

is a charming example of th
beautiful modern home built
by Northwall & Johnson. In it
rs those) feature of design

and construction that are typi-
cal of our work. Time and
labor-savin- g idee that have

Shaken to Foundations
by Terrific Explosion

' kSSKa
made our System of Homo

30 Tons of Dynamite in Stone Quarry Southwest of

Chicago, Feb. 25.French heels
are tapping a final staccato on the
campus walks and the boulevards
and the flappy galoshes are giving
their last ilipllops. The day of the
"health shoe" is at hand. Represen-
tatives of 500,000 women members
ot 15 influential organizations are
bark of the movement to induce
girls to wear health shoes, which
combine these essentials:

Plenty of room for the toes.
Broad, low heel.
Straight inner line.
Flexible bhank.
This will be a normal shoe for a

normal foot, and the adoption of
such foot gear will do much tcwards
the health of girls. Every university
attended by women will push the
project. The sponsors of the health
shoes say it will give American col-

lege girls the prettiest feet in the
world feet with rosebud pink toes,
perfectly curved insteps and patri-
cian ankles.

Mexican Is Exonerated of

Slaying of Patrolman
George Garmello, a Mexican, held

here following the murder of James
Scott, a policeman, the night of Feb-

ruary 9, was not bound over to the
district court.

Police Judge Foster held, at the
preliminary hearing yesterday, that
there was insufficient evidence to hold
him. Witnesses introduced by the
state were unable to identify him.

Judge Foster ordered him held for
the immigration authorities.

City Detonated, Throwing Windy City Into
Furore With Reports of Concerted Bomb-

ings, Earthquakes and Meteors.

Chicago. Feb. 25. After an all--
night investigation of the dynamite

41 wtji,explosion which last night rocked
South Chicago, causing $1,000,000
damage, R. M. Perbohner, assistant
fire marshal, declared today ht was

Building ramous. reaiures
that delight every woman be-

cause they afford leisure for
pleasure. Drudgery is un-
known in Our Homes.

If you are planning to build,
come to our office today. See
for yourself how much your
money will buy. You will be
surprised at the modest prices
and delighted with the courtesy
and convenience of Our
Service.

Never before have building
dollars been made to buy such
big values in Homes. It is
amazing what we can do with
your dollars. Don't build your
Home without '

consulting us.
We furnish the plans free.
Come to our office today. No
matter what size home you
want to build, we will be glad
to receive you and discuss your
requirements. I

What Are Your Boys
and Girls Worth to You ?

HAMILTON
APARTMENT

HOTEL
Centrally located, Farnam at
24th. Apartments and rooms
with bath. Reasonable rates. For
permanent or transient guests.

A
They have their friends and, of course, want to entertain them. The bom

pictured above is ideal for this purpose. For example, the front hall is taree
and is used for a music room. Then a pleasant living room and dining room,
but best of all is the large den which extends clear across the south side of the
House ana can be shut oir trom tne rest or the bouse with sliding dors. A
fine place to play games, or for mother and father to retire and read. Under-
neath this extra large den is a very fine billiard room. Aak your boys how
that would suit them. Three bedrooms and bath second floor. Level
lot with paving paid- - Price cut to $4,976. $2,250 caeb required. Today callHave Funds for Loans Mr. Manvlile, Walnut 6711.

Mr. Forbes, Atlantic 62Z6, or
Mr. Kyhi, Walnut 4230.

Northwall & Johnson
Realtors

DO 7487 504 Electric Bldg. At. 2408 515 Peter Trust Bldg.On Inside
Business

! Property
At Very

1 Attractive Rates

hundreds had been killed proved
groundless.

'The McCook quarry of the Con-

sumers' company, about 11 miles
from Chicago's downtown district,
contained two powder magazines
where dynamite is stored to thaw out
and dry. In each magazine 600 cases
of dynamite were stored, each case
containing 50 pounds of the ex-

plosive. The cause of the explosion
probably will never be known. It is
possible that a case of the dynamite
fell on another case or that a rafter
fell on a case.

' Within a few hundred feet of the
quarry an Atchison, Topcka & San-

ta Fe train passed a few minutes
before the blast that covered the
track with stone and dirt.

The homes of workmen situated
only a few hundred yards from the
quarry were apparently hurt no worse
than those miles away. This was
explained by the fact that the pow-
der magazines were in the bottom
of the quarry, the houses being thus
protected.

Many Curious Freaks.
The explosion resulted in many

curious freaks. Part of a train
standing on a siding at McCook was
blown from the rails. A crowd in
an Argo theater rushed from the
building in a panic. One woman was
injured in the rush. Street lights in
Summit, two miles from McCook,
were extinguished. An automobile
accessory dealer in Chicago sum-
moned the police, asserting burglars
were in his establishment when the
explosion toppled a pile of tires on
him. A Chicago police sergeant
was aroused from sleep by the blast.
He was fully awakened a moment
later when his cat in a frenzy of
terror landed on his head and dug
in with all its claws. Window glass
was shaken from windows along en-

tire streets in Chicago. Wndows
in adjoining streets were uninjured.

Great Damage.
The damage caused by the ex-

plosion will never be known, but it
is hundreds of thousands of dollars.
There is little to show the effect of
the blast at the spot where it oc-

curred. A great hole in the ground
some 50 feet wide and 200 feet long
marks the place where yesterday the

powder magazine stood.
Workmen at the quarry were not

even stopped in their operations by
the blast and today were working at
the edge of the crater.

this treaty there is no commitment
to armed force, no alliance, no

ob, ligation to join in any defense.

Reservation Rejected.
The original flrandegee blanket

reservation for which a majority ol

the committee members arc said to

bave indicated their support before

the conference with Preident Hard-

ing, was offered again by Senator
Johnson and was" rejected 9 to 4,

Senators Johnson, Shields and Moses

voting in the affirmative.
On adoption of the compromise

reservation, Senators Kellogg. Wil-

liams and Pomcrene voted in the

negative. Senator Hitchcock, Ne-

braska; rittman. Nevada, and Swan-so- n.

Virginia, all democrats, were ab-

sent.
Approval of the declaration ac-

companying the four-pow- treaty
signed at the same time, was in-

cluded in the favorable action of the

treaty itself, but a separate vote was

taken on the supplemental treaty by
which the principal islands of the
Japanese empire were excluded from

the scope of the agreement.

Trotzky Sees War If

Reds Lose at Genoa

Moscow, Feb. 25. Leon Trotzky,
soviet minister of war, speaking be-

fore the Moscow soviet in connection
with the Red army anniversary to-

day, declared Russia's "scale of fate
is now balancing over Genoa." If
the coming Genoa conference should
not result satisfactorily for Russia,
he declared, it might be necessary
to tip the balance with blood, per-

haps this coming spring.
"It is necessary," he declared, for

the proletariat to be ready then to
face a blow in the spring if such a

situation should be forced upon us.

Each week of postponement of the
Genoa conference must be a week of

fortifying the red army. The time
we may lose on the field of diplo-

macy we must and shall gain m the

field of activity in fortifying and

duplicating the army."

George to Urge 10-Ye- ar

Truce in Europe, Report
Paris Feb. 25. Great interest was

displaye'd in French official circles

lodav at reports that Prime Minister
Lloyd George of Great Britain, in-

tended to propose at the Genoa con-

ference a' truce in Europe to

afford opportunity for reconstruc
tion. It was stated, however, that
the British government had not sug-

gested any plan of this character to

France.
In the lack of anything official on

the subject foreign office quarters
would not comment on the reported
proposition, but it was indicated that
further details would be eagerly
awaited.

In unofficial circles, however, it

was argued that such a plan as was

suggested, involving a radical reduc
tion of the army, would have to be

coupled with adequate guarantees oi

reparation payments before t ranee

could join. i

A pledge to abstain from all ag-

ression would meet with general

approval in France, it was said, as

France had no aggressive idea to-

ward any country and was chietly
concerned with the collection of rep-

arations and its own security.

George and Poincare Confer.

Boulagne, Feb. 25. (By A. P.)
Conferences regarding the program
for the coming international econom-

ic and financial conference at Genoa

were begun here this afternoon be-

tween Premier Poincare of France
and Prime Minister Lloyd George
of Great" Britain.

Mabel Normand Expected
to Recover From Illness

Los Angeles, Cal., Fet.. 25

improvement of Mabel M

film actress, who is suffering
from influenza and nervous break-

down, was predicted today by her

PhLosd
Angeles, Cab, Feb

resulting from the. con-

fession" of Harry N. Fields in De-tro- it,

as to certain alleged details ot
the murder of William Desmond

r.iin fHrrrtor. was subsiding

convinced that the blast was the re-

sult of a premeditated plan.
Two deputies, George P. McNally

and Calvin T. Weeks, agreed with
Mr. Perbohner that the blast, which
occurred at the McCook quarry of
the Consumers' company near Argo,
111., could not have been caused ac-

cidentally.

Chicago, Feb. 25. Chicago and
dozens of its suburbs today found out
what caused the blast which literally
shook them to their foundations and
caused a frenzy of excitement last
night. Thirty tons of dynamite let
go in a stone quarry southwest of the
city shortly before 9 o'clock and hun-

dreds of thousands of alarmed resi-

dents went to bed not knowing just
what bad happened to give rise to
rumors of concerted bombings, earth-
quakes, falling meteors and disasters
to manufacturing plants. For an
hour after the blast the Chicago dis-

trict was in a furore.
The smashing of glass in thou-

sands of windows, the shaking of
buildings and the noise of the explo-
sion gave rise to reports ihat bomb-
ings were occuring simultaneously
in many parts of the city. While the
police and newspaper offices were
flooded with hundreds of inquiries
and thousands of frightened people
were trying to find the source of the
blast, the Associated Press; through
a curious coincidence, was able to
give the first authentic news of the
explosion,

Word of Blast
A Monon railroad signal tower at

Dyer, Ind., received definite word
of the blast, and this was relayed to
the Monon dispatcher at Lafayette,
Ind., from whence it was transmittjd
to a Lafeyette newspaper and the
word of the explosion on the edge of
Chicago came back to the city over
the Associated Press wires.

In spite of the large area of land
affected by last night's blast, only
one man was seriously injured, al-

though scores were cut by glass and
shaken and bruised some of them
living miles away from the scene of

the blast. Albert Kendle, the injured
man, was operating a crane some dis-

tance from the explosion and sus-

tained a broken arm. Reports that

One-ha- lf mile from paved road, Central City, Neb.

Frank H. Binder
Tel. Jackson 2561

823 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Exceptional Opportunity:

FINE STORE ROOMS
With large windows on 16th and Douglas

Streets.

FOR RENT
Salesrooms or office spaces on the best cor-

ner in city. Suitable for real estate, bank-

ing, insurance, coal office or retail business.

For Space See Fred Brodegaard,

16th and Douglas Sts.

40 Acres
$10,000 In Improvements

It consists of 40 acres with $ 10,00ft worth
of modern improvements. .They consist of
good house, basement with
furnace and pressure tank. Fine barn 42x54,
room for 10 horses and 15 cows; 1,500 bushels
of grain, and about 30 tons of hay. Two
large cement silos. Double corn crib and
granary, with cement floor, and 10-fo- ot drive-
way. A brand new modern hog house, 22x60,
with tile and cement floor, right up to the
minute, room for twenty sows. Machine shed
16x20. Fuel and engine house 12x18. Fine
chicken house. Place all fenced and cross-fence- d.

Twenty acres clover and blue grass
pasture, fenced hog tight with woven wire,
balance under plow. Buildings all up in good
condition, and well sheltered by large grove'
of trees. Just an ideal placa for breeder.
Write for photographs.

Terms and
Location

Located one-ha- lf mile from paved street of
Central City, Neb. Thi3 town is on the main
line of the Union Pacific, 122 miles from
Omaha, and on several branch lines. Also
lies on State road, with excellent view. Cen-
tral City is county seat of Merrick county,has churches of all denominations, splendid
schools, and is one of the most progressive
cities in the state.

Price: Twenty thousand dollars,
five thousand dollars cash, and five
thousand dollars March 1st, 1923;
balance ten equal annual payments
at 6 per cent interest. Five per
cent discount for half cash, 10 percent discount for all cash. Posses-
sion may be fcf.cj in ten days.

brought investigators who found
Romanowski lying seriously wound-
ed from two bullet wounds in his
head. The police had no definite
clue as to the attempted assassins.

Wife Won't Come Home, Says
Mate Suing for Divorce

After thrice sending his wife, Jen-

nie, money to come home from
Canton, O., William K. Butcher,

who filed suit for divorce in district
court yesterday, says he finally "lost
confidence in her. She wrote him
she wouldn't come back at all, he
asserts.

Mr. Butcher says friends embar-

rass him with questions about why
Mrs. Butcher doesn't return.

National C. of C. Members
Oppose Soldiers'-Bonu- s

Below Normal Temperature
Is Predicted for Week

Washington, Feb. 25.-W- eather

predictions for the week beginning
Monday are:

Upper Mississippi and lower Mis-

souri valleys: Temperature below
normal; snow or rain over south por-
tion at beginning of the week; rain
or snow probably Thursday or Fri-

day.
Northern Rocky mountain and pla-

teau regions: Temperature below
normal; considerable cloudiness;
snows west of the divide.

Southern Rocky mountain and pla-
teau regions: Normal temperatures;
considerable cloudiness; rains and
snows first half of week west of the
divide.

Pacific states: Considerable cloudi-
ness; frequent rains; normal tem-

perature.

VTould-B- e Assassins Shoot
Cedar Rapids Shoo Man

Cedar Rapids, la., Feb. 25.

Flame shooting from the shoe shop
of P. Komanowski early today

Property Owners
B careful with whom yon list your property don't be caught with

mere propaganda. We apend lota of money in printers Ink to get your
property before the public we giv you real eervice. At present tim we
have scores of bona fide customers for properties in all parts of Omaha.
The safe way Is to try us first. We help the buyer finance the deal.

BINDER & OTIS
Realtors

823 City National Bank Buildinf. Ja. 251
Lernna on Real Estate

WRITE, WIRE, OR PHONE
.44

' here today, with outspoken expres--1

Washington, Feb. 25. A referen-
dum vote among members of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States upon the proposal that a cash
bonus be given former service men,
resulted in a 72 per cent majority
against the suggestion, it was an-

nounced yesterday,

Ml. A. LARSON, Central City, Neb.n sions ty omuais oi u.-.v- ...

Fields' statements. They declared

they had been unable to substantiate

any of the ellegations Fields mad? to
the Detroit authorities.
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